Salt bar lunch menu
House Specialities

Smörgåsbord – 4 items £8.50 7 items £16 10 items £20

Traditional Scandinavian meatballs (gf)

£6.95

The perfect way to experience a variety of flavours. Ideal to share or enjoy
to yourself. Served on a board with knackerbröd and dressed leaves.

Pork and beef meatballs in cream sauce with pickled cucumber, cranberry sauce
and your choice of mash or fries.

* House pickled vegetables (vegan)
* Salt beef, horseradish cream & crispy onion
* Mackerel terrine with radish
* Beetroot, apple & red onion salad (v)
* Potato, dill and spring onion salad (vegan)
* Juniper chicken & dill mayo
* House pickled salmon with carrot & red onion
* Prawn Skagen
* Mustard glazed smoked ham
* Barley, carrot, celery and sultana salad (vegan)
* Beetroot pickled eggs (v)
* Scandi cheeses (v)

Chickpea and mushroom balls (vegan/gf)

Smørrebrød

£6.95
Danish style open sandwiches on rye bread. With either soup or fries.

* House smoked beetroot, goat’s cheese cream, sweet walnuts and
apple
* Smoked mackerel pâté & pickled vegetables
* Salt beef, horseradish cream, pickled cucumber and crispy onion
* House pickled salmon, boiled egg and lemon mayo

Lunchtime offer…
A small glass of house wine £2.50 when ordered with
a lunch item.

£6.75

Tomato and basil sauce, pickled cucumber and fries.

Salt bar burger

£7.95

4oz beef burger topped with meatball, Västerbotten cheese, pickled cucumber
and cranberry sauce. In a brioche bun. With fries.

Prawn Skagen

£6.50

A simple classic of fried sourdough topped with prawns in a dill, leek and
horseradish mayonnaise. Finished with lumpfish roe.

Cauliflower cheese tart (v/gf/n)

£6.75

No pastry! A cauliflower and herb tart case with a tasty Västerbotten cheese
centre. Topped with sweet walnuts and served with potato and a mixed salad.

House smoked salmon and potato salad

£7.95

House smoked salmon fillet tossed with avocado, potato, tomatoes, radish and
dressed leaves. Finished with boiled egg and Kalles (fish roe)

Juniper chicken and smoked beetroot salad (n)

£7.95

With olives, dressed leaves, tomatoes, pickled cucumber and pine nuts.

Soup of the day

£5

With warm sourdough

Please advise us of any allergies or special dietary requirements before
ordering. All of our dishes are prepared in an environment where allergens
are present.
An optional 10% service will be added to tables of 6 or more.
We cannot accept more than two credit cards per table and we do not accept
American Express

